MAY PRAYER FORCE LETTER

Part 2

Calling out to God for the ongoing ministry of Shoreline
Church!
CHILDREN’S MINISTRY: Tracy Hartlage
Praise Report: We are so thankful for those of you praying over Shoreline and the ministry taking place in a
new and sometimes challenging ways! God has been faithful in helping us wade through all the ups and downs
of technology. Thank you!

Prayer Targets:
1. Kiddos are finishing up school next week. Pray that they finish strong.
2. As families start to venture out, pray they remain healthy and strong.
3. We are still trying to navigate what VBS could look like if we were to have it later in the summer.
Pray for wisdom and guidance as we work through that.
YOUTH MINISTRY: Callie Willoughby
Praise Report: Senior Sunday went well in my opinion. Thankful for a chance to honor our graduates
and share what God's been teaching me about thriving in transition
Prayer Targets:
1. Pray for final connections the next few weeks with students and their families.
2. Pray for the youth volunteers who have agreed to see through this transition, that they'd be able to
maintain connections over the summer! Pray for the students and their families, that they would
seek God in all things.
3. Pray for God to be glorified, and for the strength to finish well.
4. Pray for whoever God is preparing to come to Shoreline next, that they would respond obediently
to His leading.
TOTAL CHURCH MINISTRY: Bill Blue
Praise Report: Our Sunday Services are beginning to get into a groove with our new tools and
structure! Our Reopening Task Force is taking shape and will begin to meet soon.
Prayer Targets:
1. Ask God to supply wisdom and discernment for the Reopening Task Force as we seek to love God
and love people, by how and when we reopen.
2. That the Holy Spirit would create an attractive unity within Shoreline, as we navigate being His
Church over the coming months.
3. Call out to God to replace discouragement with His joy in all things! That we would be a people
who are contagious with the hope that we have in Christ!

Partnering together to love God, love people, and to make
disciples!

